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Stands at the Head.

Aug. J. lionet, the leading druggist ol
Kirvr(irf. U , aaya: "Dr. King's
New I hem very I the only Ihing Ihat
i in un uiy tuiitrh, ami It l ll.e lieet ssller
I hau. I. I'. lauipwu, men nam oi
Kaliurd, Aii.., writes: "Dr. King's
Now Discovery In alt that is claimed for
II : il never fail, utxl is a ante t ure for
(Vina liLinii. Coimhs and Colda. I
caunol aar euouali fur ita uiorita." Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs aud Colds Is uol ao experiment.
1 1 liaa beau tried lor a quarter ol a cen-
tury, ami Unlay elands at Ilia head. It
never disanoinls. Free trial bultlra at
A. C. Mnralers' Drug Mom.

K.luiata lour lliiwala Willi I aatarata.
Candy I'uiliniiH', ruro ennat I potion former.

I'X,.' lie CU fall, ilru.liurtfuud money.

Ilic ivl nyalciu hulldcr aud
atrcnatli producer. i;triart of
Mult nl Mumlcra Drug mote.

mi, igor ami viutory ; lheu are the
c.hareciwriallca ol I'a Will'a Little Early
lilacra, Ihu fauioua little pilla (or touall-pulio- u,

hiliouauene uml alt elotuecb aud
liver troubles. A. C. Maratera A: Co.

How's This.

Wo oiler Uno Huudrud IMIare reward
lr any raiu ol Catarrh Ihat la)

cured by llall'a Catarrh Cure.
r. .1. CHi:.M.V A t ., i

W e, tliu iliidiiraiKUi'd, liatu klioHO I'".
I Cheney fur the hint I yiart, and o

hi in (icilmtlv honorable in all
liiiaiiiesn Iraumii'lioua and lluaiicially
ablutocariy olll any olill(li"ua Ulilde
lv lliuir llriu.
Wkm a l'Mt'A, Wliuluaale Ilrniall,

Tolodo.
V i pi.stj, Kinnan ,t M uimn, Whole- -

alo I'riuiatit. Toloiln,
IIuII'h t alaiili Cure ia IhWii

tlii! direi.lly iijii tliu
liloo l uml iiiiicouh auiluiea ol the )'

li ui. rentiiiioiiiula leut free. I'rii'e 7 jc.
Ier Imllle. Sold ly all hriinnieta.

ll livula i' wry tiling eiitiit a bruktu
heart, may bv anid ol IH) Will'a Witch
llaol Hulve. I'ilea and rectal disuaies,
i tils, IniriiH, bi nines, letter, tc.cuia aud
all skin troiitiles may x vnred by it

iii kly and I'ctiiianoiilly. A. C. Marl-tci- s

A Co.

Tlil ! Your l,n,tltitillT.
On t.-r- i'l f I ii iii. i.if-l- i T MUmj-a- ,

a i;rnrt'a kiiiil will ! iimikd of Die

iih'hI 'c' iiI.t Ciilmih nnd Hay IVvrr 'uri
ll.lv'a I i, mil ili,r mfliriHit I" diuiou- -

UlrBto II." . I I ll li till' I' Uii dy.
l i.y iiimi in iiS.

.' i. hi n n M. , N h ink t'ily.

Ii. v.. lulu Hi iil. lr . f (iri-a- l FallMiiil.,
rnoliiUiMided I ly'a Cri ain Italni lo U.. I
an eni.iHi' lim alati'in'iit, ''It ia a jiyai

tia cure fur mlurrli it aadirrld."
liev. 1'i.iiifif W. 1'iMile, l anler lYulntl l'lt-a-.

Cliurili, lli h ln, Mont.

I'Ij'h t'rfiiin llnlm ia lim arknowlalK--
cure fur calarrh nnd conlnina no uh rewi
lior any lujurious itriig. 1'rne, & crnta.

I.luic aud blue vitriol, for wpru
lug: purpoacn at Mralcra

Tliu doctors all leuomiueiid Hoswull

Hriu' water.' I You cau get it io any
ijuality (roui Ad. Ilarmou, aole atfeut.

Tliu I tlrvU. vsoru out, all Itonc
iccIIiik reduced by i;lrcl ot
Mult at Murater Drutr Htorc.

I or bale. Cheap.
IT A ood liotul 'Bus, or

win excuauKO lor Heavy
two-hors- e hack. Ad

dress, U.wouN rAiTaitsoN, lCoeoburg.

Mull ICAlruel. Tbc uioat uour
labium touie, 5vl. al Maratera
IN UK Mtoi c.

liuruiuu, itchiugakiu diseuaoi luaUut-l- y

relieved by Do Witt's Witch Us.el
Hiluy, uueijuullod (or cuts, bruisos,
burus. It boats without leaving u scar.
A. C. Hunters A Co.

I'luc Hue oi aboulder bravca.
luiprovcd putleiiia, ut Muralera'.

Cliaiuburluiu's Couti Houioily tmrcs
colds, i ioup and wliuopiug couru. It is
pleaiuut, sulo mid reliable. For sale by
A. U. Maruters A Co.

Quick !

The sooner you begin to
use SthiMngs Best tea, the

kf$!or yAur bnces at that
flOOo tffed f6r the miss-

ing Vdr-- i beeldes the ex-

tra priies for the most tick-

ets sent in.
Schillings Best tea is t

your grocer's.
Rules of ccnteit published In larfS

advertisement about the first and mirti!i
A6nth. ah

BKIUF MENTION.

Tho cirrus Is coming.
Tha Klks moot tonight.

isoltary belts at I ho Novelty
otore

Meu's bloycle ttnxU a hium hilly at
Joaeilioii's.

New and duo lino ol Mhlitini; al the
Novelty Hloro.

Churchill, Woolley V Mckun.iu mo
sllli)Ki(iinDtitieHo( biiidvr talno.

Wanted -- A good (nli uiilk cow,
('. 10. (Iaiuxh

Hop hoyera are contra, ting (or hops in
the Willamette valley, OoMi'u conts.

Miss lula llradley and Minn Corn
Uenedlrk are expt'ded homo loniKlit

I.. V. Wheelur ol I'ulouso City in vinil- -

lug Ins old friends in KoaubiirK this
area.

Itsuiouilifr thai ) mi cuu Nviiiuiia
hie guois ami the lowil prices at al
man's.

Kerry pickers buy your puils and grud
ualed iiit measures at tho Novelty
Moie.

Cool aud pleasant asallmr, iuiit right
lor haivesiing opiirutioim, ia tht order in
Douglas county.

Take your heels to lioditun A Ham
tin 1'icyclo repair shop fur repairs.
lirtt-clas- s a oik don ).

Mass aill he al :.W aud not 0M n
m., Muuday at Ihu Catlulio Church.
Thera will be uo vespers.

tour pieaerveii irutt will keep il yuii
use the black rubber riuus s;ld rhy
Cburchill, Woolley V McKen.ie.

We have crouuet sets, tops, umrhles
and io (act all kinds ol summer goods at
tha loweal prices, at Halsinsu'n.

For sale cheap. M head ol pony
horses, suitable (or pack auimals. Ap
ply at Btuate ruloou, Itosebtirg.

Our Hue of fish tackle is complete.
Our prices are right, for our taciel is the
best oo the market. Al baUiuau's.

Fure, rich blood feeds the nerves.
That is wby Hood's Saraaparilla, the
great blood purifier, cures ucrwiiiMicsp.

loday Ibe Novelty blore will begin to
close out summer dress goods, ladies
waials, elc. Call and see these bargains.

Just received, a few pieces of I.ippet
Mull lit the new and latest in.lku n-o- t

design, vfry pretty, al tho Noelly
Store.

After aeriuiii illness M'Jvl'a .vhi-- .i

has wonderful building up power.
It pin i lies the blood aud respires perfect
health.

Did you see the tea kettle boiling on a
'Blue Flamed" oil stove, all day riHtur- -

lay in Churchill. Woolley A. McKeuie.'ii
window?

The Kotehurg lue department will
hold an elect loll mi July "lith, for tho
purKMu ol clccliii it chiel riinmci r and
asaistaot.

The farmers have mout of their hay in
tbelr barns now. It is a good price, sell-
ing at IS per ton iu tho Held. Myrtle
Creek lieacou.

At cost for cash. 100 pair ol couico
shoes. Also 100 pair wotnou's shoes ou
the same terms. Mr aw hats ul coat al
II. C. Stautou's.

1 1 is estimated Hint thuio haw bceu
10,000 miniug locations lecorded iu Josu- -

puiuo county, Or., niuco the lirat one
was made in 1"im.

I.. Dallas, physician and surguou,
oflico iu Marstvrs' building, Calls iu
town aud country promptly aniwured
night or day. Kesldeuce,'.'! 1 Mill street.

If you wuut cowboy ropo or a pocket
kuifo that is absolutely wurniuted to be
perfect, jou will Lavo to go to Wead
Hardware Co. No half way guarantees
gieu there.

Dou't suffer with rheumaliem or ca
tarrh w hen you can get iiuuit-diiit- icliul
at lioswell Springs. Ad. Haruiou, solo
agent at Kosoburg, for this celebrated
mineral water.

"Ureal Scott," bow they yell. Church
ill, Wool ley A Mckounio still continue
selling bardware (o Ihuir mauy

prices that aro always satis-
factory. They keep what your want.

09 cents buys a Freuch chamois
gloye, which formerly sold for one dol-

lar. Cake of chamois soap (rue with
every pair. This Is a big bargain, u
closing out job at the Novelty Store.

A contract (or the delivery of 10,000
pounds of hops at 0 touts, by Kuseoll
CatUa and Jamua Linn to Hurst A Lach
mund, was filed iu the couuly recorder's
office at Baleiu laBt week.

Bo far tweuty-ou- e special truiusof re
turning Christian . Endeavorers have
paistd through Koseburg. Last night
there wore two specials aud the regular

11 loaded from pit to dome, aud the rush
la not yet over.

Wheeler Bros. A- - Owen's sawmill, ut
Cottage Orovo, Us content vud all of

the lumber iu the yard, wore burned
laat week. The cause ol the lire is un
known. The loss is about f 10,000, uud
there Is no Insurance.

Turner Oliver of La Urande, giaud
chauculor of theOrcgou domaiu, KnightH
of Fytliias, paid au official visit lo Alpha
lodgo last ulgbt aud tonight will insti-
tute a lodge at Kiddle. A large delcgu
tion of Koseburg Kuights w ill go with
him.

The Uremou will hold au election on
Monday eveulug for (he purpose ul elect
ing g thiol aud hu assistaut. F. M. Kig
ler, preseut cbiel is the uomiuuo of the
companies lo euuceod himself, and 11.

Hstabrook baa beeu nominated lo suc
ceed Chas. Ferry, assistant.

Yt editor aud his wifo returned this
morning from a Ion days viuit with ielu
lives iu California. It van iutuudud lo
go ou (o Salt Lako and altoud Ihu I

lo w hich
tbefotmer was au accroditud dclegale
(torn Oregon, hutvibvu Suu lraucisco
wua i cached the returning Chriutiau

bad "cabbaged" all tho tilocp-lu- g

accomodations aud Ihu liip wuu

abuudoueJ.

Dave Gel wick was up 8a Ism yesterday
baking hands with hie old friends.
The pumplug and power station at

Oranls Fans wsi burned on Monday last.
Co pi. Ormaby, re:cully apMiinted su-

pervisor of (orest ressrves, will riislgii as
presidunl ol tho Soldiers' Home board.
Cupt. Oriniiby has mado a good, con- -

(i lentlous trustee.
Ihugraiishoppurs tlml weio devimlal

lug tho Holds around Oles, in (iilliam
county, migrated to tho went aud loutl
last week. Tho sun was partly obscured
the greater part o( the week, while they
wero flying over.

Wool is being baled and shipped Fast
frmn lleppner as (ant as two presses cau
halo il. A laigu lino ul wont sold there
during Ihu past four days ut from K lo
10 cuiiIn. Oilers ol 10,' j ceuts have Im:iiu

made ou some and retimed.
Tho I'l AiNii.AU.ti force, the devil in

cluded, aro uudor obligations (o Free
Johnson of tho lielle Vista fruil farm (or
I ho excellent blackberries lull at
this ollico Monday last. For si.o uud
piahly tlioy cannot be excelled, nor

equalled unyw hero except iu Oregon.
A delegation of Kuights Irom Alpha

ldge No. 17, K. of I'., fully armed and
equipped, left (or Kiddle this morning
to institute a lodge there tonight. They
aro accompanied by (iraud CUaucelor
Oliver aud aro loaded (or bear, oapecially
the "loam," aud promise Pi make good
knights of all those who survive tho rid-lu- g

of the goat.

A goud accident occurred tliu other
day when there arrived in Oakland a car
load of iSaiu wagoua, hacks aud buggies,

ud when a car load of oiaders, mowers
aud twiue came it was ull for Stearus A

Cheiiowetb, aud will he sold al the low

est prices. Kepairs ou baud for several
kiuda ol luachiues and sgouts for all
kinds of machinery.

We hear cousiderable complaint among
farmers aud garduers ovsr the apiear-auc- e

of a black bug ou the pot to vines.
It resembles a beetle, though smaller,
aud is known among old retideulH as the
Oregou otalo tug. It is stripping oil
tho foliage aud sucking the cap from the
potato vine', aud may materially leascu
the yield ol potatoes. Myrtle Creek
Ueacou.

Col. Jus. I'. Shaw, presideut Granite
Creek 1'laccr .Mining Co , on CufTeo uud
Granite erecka, this county, was in the
city ou bimiucs luxl week. Ho rorts
all seiene in his district and the outlook
very encoui aging for a pronerouN hcubou.
Iu his opiuluii there is more gold in tho
Coli'co creek uiiucs than has ever betu
lakeu out of il, and that it lake but
labor intelligently applied lo bung il to
the Hurfaco.

ho M. I.ouis Ktpuhlic Tho
fruit crop of Missouri this year is rough
ly estimated lo be worth :'o,000,000, aud
many wlioounlit lo know what they aro
talking about say Hiiro ligures are too
low. The importance ol Ibis crop may
bo tietter understood when it is stated
that it is worth more thau tho wheat
crop ol Missouri aud Illinois combined,
wilh llui cotton crop of Missouri thrown
Iu (or good measure.

Capt. J. T. C. Naoli lias bonded the
Golden Standard quart, mino ow ned by
tho Kubli's aud JuJgo Watson near Gold
Hill. Tho price is Nauh neut
to Sau Fraucisco yesterday to have a con
ference with John Daggett, superinteu- -

leut of the Sau Fruucisco uiiut, and oth
ers interested iu tho boud. Ho will also
meet two milling capitalinlH from Kauana.
Capt. Nah has tho Davii ijuatt. mino
ii Willow Springs precinct under bond.

Ashlaud Kecord.

A Washington dispatch eayn. Kepre- -

seuiutivu louguo has been luterceding
with the secretary ol war (or the pardon
of Joseph Koborts, who wascouvicted ol

u at Vancouver, Wush., in Feb'
ruary last, uud sentenced lo coutiuu-uiun- t

al Fort Alcatrax lor ouo year. Ho
had au interview w ilh the ussiataut sec-

retary of war recently, aud ho has agreed
to pardou young Koborts ut tho expira-
tion ot uuc-hai- f tho (erui of his sentence,
which would be within a few days.

A liauuuatroo iu tho Oregou agricul
tural collego greeuhonso is Ibis seasou
bearing fruit, supposed to lie tho tlrst ol
the sort grown iu Oregou. Tho tree is ol
tho African variety, aud will have at
least 'JOd banauas. It is three years old.
A much larger tree of the aaiue variety
occupied a place iu the groeuhousu for
years, but never bore fruit, due, perhaps,
to tho fact that it was potted. The roots
ol the preseut tree were Bet in the grouud
under tho greenhouse last year.

Miss Ueuoviovo Griffith, engaged iu
raising Chioeso pheasauta in the Waldo
hills, eight miles east of baleui, uow bai
about 100 young pheasants, Ihat are now

taking ou plumage. They aro now run
ning at large, aud It is hardly possible to
distinguish domestic from wild birds
around the Griffith place. In a short
time Mies Gritlith will begin tolliug her
birds into uu iuclosure, w here all of her
pheasants u'O kepi as they attain lull
growth.

Tho Wiuoua Kepublicau gives uu in
stance, which comes from Noifolk, Nub..

I the ptoUlabiuueus ul raieiug sugar
buds. Otto Jeusuu raised oight ucios
last year, tliu yield wua 120 tons, for
which he received H;30. Tho seed cost
him t--

'l. Tho lout of laud was 3J,

Tho estimittcd cobl of labor wsb tCO.

The total oxpeuBO was fl lit. After de-

ducting uxpuutie thoro wuh a not protit of

f)ll. J. N. Now ell, of Noith lion J,
Nub., plautod acres, ol which tho
procuedu wero ol.Ua. His sued, runt
and o.xpuuso for labor, etc., uuioiintiug
lo I'JJ.ItiO. His net protite wero 1 11,000.

City Treasurer's Notice.

Notice iu hereby given to nil poreuus
holdiug Koauburgcily wanauts iudoised
prior to Juuo , 1SW, lo prououl (ho

im in o ul tlio city lioaBiiier'a ullico iu Ihu

city hull for paytueul, us iutoivet will

cuMUO tliuiuou alter (hodutuof Ihiu tiotice,

Dated ul Kouuhiirg, Or., Ihiu .'ud day

ol July 180. J. A, FutkiMi,
City Trcaiurer.

A BIICT SUGAR

Step Taken by Our Citizens lo S
cure On.

t'ursuaut to the call published last
Thursday for a mass meeting at the court
bouse Saturday, July I7lh, a number of
ciliMtns met al llie appoliilea limo ami
proeeelud to discuss the situation. D.
H. K. liuick called the meeting to order,
and was chosen chsirmau ol tlio tussling,
aud U. Y. lisniumiu secretary. Alter a
slalemeut of objects of the meeting Ash-e- r

Marks read a letter that he had re-

ceived from capitalists desiring 11 iuvesl
iu tho sugar business staling whst they
could do, proylded the land owners iu
tbls county would plodge tbeoiselves to
certain other things, chief among which
was tho planting of a certain number of
acres to sugar beets aud delivering them
to the prooscd factory for series of
years at a certain price. Speeches were
luado by the following gentlemen who
wero present: Geo. M. Krowo, lion.
Oeo. W. Kiddle, Kov. Kolrt Jycclenloii,
D. W. K. JJukk, J. M. Uichards, John
Hall, JamoH Kyron, Frank Wsitcaud W,
W.Cardwell.

A motion by Mr. Kccleston, "That il
is the sense of this meeting that we con-
tinue to agitate the matter and by solici-
tation gut the necessary amount of land
pledged," was unanimously carried.

A motion that a committee ol three or
more be appoiuted from aocb town along
the line ol railroad to solicit pledges also
carried, and the chairman immediately
announced tho following:

Kiddle G. W. Kiddle, Geo. ij'iioc,
Noah Cornutt.

Canyonville-- J. I,. Cloiigli, J. F. Gal-
ley, Thos. Wilson.

Myrtle Creek It. Kccleston, John
Hall. W. i. Drake.

Dillard S. V. Miller, W. L. Cobb, W.
C. Wiuntou.

Koseburg Asher Marks, Geo. M.
Brown, Frank Walte, ll. U. Age.

Deer Creek D. C. McWilliatus.
Winchester Thos. Guthrie, L. (i.

Diimbletou, Kdward Ewait.
Wilbur-W- .H. Lamb, S.J. Cheuoweth,

D. W. Grubhe.
Oakland J, M. Kicharda, Thos. Win-nilre- d,

D. W. hlcarns.
Youcalla Wiu. Thiol, Geo. McDoug-all- ,

Sam Long.
Drai- n- C. D. Draiu, Joe. Lyon, W. A.

l'erkiua.
French Seltleuieut C. Toutuaiul.
A vote of thanks was given the local

press (or tho publication ol matter of at

to thoso iulereutcd iu tho Lccl
sugar industry.

A couimilleo o( live wss appoiuted to
ascertaiu and report ou probablo cm( of
fuel, brick, suitable localiou (or plant,
elc. Astier Marks, Geo. M. Drown, G.
W. Kiddle, Jep. Green uud John Hall so
appoiuted.

Oo motiou priuleJ boadinirs lor use ol
tho solicitors will bo prepared to meet
tho requirements aiked by lbecomany.

Adjourned to meet on the lirst Satur
day iu Auiriist al l p. m., al which time
Ibu couimillecs are ri qoesled to report.

l olloaing aro Ihu requirements do- -

muuded ol tliu farmers before a plant
can hs established, as indicated in the
letter received by Asher Marks :

A guarauleu for 10 years Irom lanuers
that they w ill deliver al Ihu factory the
product of MM acres the lirst year uud

OO0 acres (or tho (ollowtug yeurs.
The iroiofed factory will pay $l ier

tou for beets, and cents eilra lor all
beets coiilayiin? over l'J per cent sac-
charine.

I ho plaul w ill coht fiom i'jO.iX.KJ lo
100,000, ad will employ from !7- - to

.M0 hands. r

Ihc Other Side.

JiThis ollico is in receipt a communi-
cation from l'etcr Nash, Jr., of Klktou,
relation to one published in the Keview
recently. While Mr. Nash may bo aud
probably is justilicd iu thd harsh reply
ho makes, still it is uol always best to
give too much notoriety, especially news-
paper notoriety to affairs of this kiod.
They are bad at best. In tho course of
hiti letter Mr. Nash says:

"Herbert Duller did assault my broth-
er Dan with a drawn kuifu. 1 took my
brother's part by taking the kuifo from
llerbio uud throwing it away. 1 then
dusted his trousers with a piece of fence
board, but I defy Jaa. K. Duller to show
mo a piece ol 'scantling' that I used on
Herbis, as that is what ho says I used iu
bis loiter, and I can prove that the boy
was not crippled aa he sees lit to assert,
because be walked two miles the next
morning down to Mr. Dindor's aud
bought some beans, aud be ueilber
limited nor walked 'halting.' "

1'eoplo w ill take up the quarrelB of
their childreu. This is uatural but w hen
advice is given thu youngsters to defend
themselves w ith whatever comes within
resell regardless of ciacumstauces or

us is charged iu tho letter re-

ferred to, then tho sued is being sown
that develops criminals. Tho boy would
tcum to be a lit subject for tho reform
school, and Mr. Nash says tho next time
auythiug like that occurs bo will appeal
to the authorities for tho enforcement of
ttio law,

Good Kldlngon a (Jood Wheel.

L. D. Curie, agent for tho 'celebrated
Cresceut bicycle, left Kosoburg for Se-

attle Juue -- Sth uud relumed July 10th.
He roJo a Creaceut wheel aud made
Seattle iu (our days, a distance ol 431
miles. Keturuiug, he took il easy and
made the distance iu live days, 'lo sub-
stantiate IbiB, in case bis story should
be doubted, L. D. took bis little hook
with bin, aud bad the time ol bis ar-
rival at the various towns ulong the
roule certified to by prominent individ-
uals, a few of which are hereto Hppendod :

I LI T

Koseburg June 1'S at U a. m.
Will U. Fisukk, F. M.
AKIUVhU

L'ugene Juue 'M at 4 :30 p. ui.
John S. McUli uk, 1'. M.

Albany Juuo "JO at 7 a. u.
1'tihK McKi.NNCt.

Salem Juue :'0 at 11.10 a. in.
Z. I'almi h.

l'ortltiud Juuo ut 7:30 p, in.
i;, O. FllOTZ.MAN, F. M.

Seattle July 1 ut U:4j p. m.
J. W. Cm:,

Night Clerk, 1'oBlal Telegraph.
Total dislauce travoled iu making

round trip 1.113 miles. Not a cent ex-

pended lor repairs. L. D. is quito proud
ol his record uud of his Crescent No. 1.

New tar Routes.
1 he following new star until route ser-

vices have been ordered by the ostollico
department :

Glendaie to Gitleuvillo Loaves Gleu-dal- e,

Tuesday uud Thursday, at 8 a. iu. ;

arrive ul Galesvillo by 10:30 a. m.;
leaves Galosville, Tuesday and Thurs-
day ut 11 :30 a. ui. ; arrive utGluudalo by
J p, ui. leavo Gleiidalo, Saturday at 7 it.
m. ; itn ivo ut Galesvillo by 0 :30 a. in. ;

leave Gulusville, Saturday ut 3 :30 p. in. ;

arrive ut liloudulo by 0 p. in.
Cauyouviilo to Kiddles, April I, to Sep-

tember avo Cuuyouvillo daily, ex-

cept Wednesday uud Saturday, at 6:30
p. ui., aud Weduusday uud Saturday, uu
arrival of mail hum Furduo; aiming at
Kiddles iu two bonis ; louvo Kiddlcti daily
ou arrival of until train Irom 1'oillaiid;
arrive al Cauyouviilo iu two hours; the
uche luto for leiiiduo ol year to rcuiuiu uu
at preaeut.

Institute at (Jaraincr.

A leaobera' Institute will be held at
Gardiner commencing August KJib, IH07,

after the close oi Ibe eiemiostion which
conjjieucei August lllb, iWj7, at I

o'clock p. in. Good Instructors and lec-

turers will I provided Ibe program lo
be published later, rassengers going to
and from Ibis convention will be charged
hut half (are (60 cents each way) on lbs
steamer line between Hcoltsburg and the
above named place. While this insti-
tute will be lo some extent local it is
however expected .tbat many I sac bora
from other parts of the county will at-

tend, as it is the time of yesr when
risit to lbs sea coast is most enjoyable.
Teachers from neighboring counties also
aro Invited. Let all attend who can and
by the shore of Hie ocean seek for in
spiration. Doima Waits,

Co. Sopt. of Schools.

School Report.

Keportof the Iriver Yalley school for
the term ending J one 25, 1S97:

X umber o! dan tausbt GO: number of
pupils enrolled IS; averase daily attend- -
nee 18. Those neither aosent nor tardy

were: King, Alice Mennini.
Minnie Manning. Delia Hushes and
Howard Hughes.

luoee passing orer 8o per cent m final
examination, including deportment,
were: Seymour truant W; Nora Thorn
ton t7iOra Quant 5; Delia Hoghs J5;
Ada Lorjabrake W5: Elmer Looabrake
U5 ; Arthur Longbrake 06 ; Ki Thornton
01 ; Agues Longbrake 01 ; Llsie Thornton

; Mallie Lonebrake Vi : Kdward Km
'K! ; Minnie Manning 00 ; Alice Manniog
S'J; Marion Thornton 8S.

Aw a 11. Clank t., Teacher.

Church Services.

1 here will be preaching at the Chris
tian church ou Friday evening, July ?3d,
at 8 p. m., by Elder J. M. Hunter Of
(irauts Pass. All are cordially invited
to attend.

Drain Items.

John McMakin and family have
moved lo Ltue county. We wieb you
well, Jobo.

Mrs. C. J. I tenderer of Flkton died
July in, and was burieJ Wednesilay,
July '.'1, at 10:30, at Elkton. Mrs. Hen-dcr- er

was highly esteemed by all.
Walter Kent has commenced lo build

a new hardware store. Workmen are
tearing down tho old blacksmith shop
sod clearing the lot and coon will build
the uew store.

Your correspondent was off on the
Coast mountains and failed lo see the
Koy Orator Uryan, but what I can learn
tho whole tow n was up and at the depot,
lie greeted them alt socially, shaking
hands with all. While I disagree with
him, I consider him a good man. The
people of the United States had good
incu for president in 115.

Ky invitation of Mr. P. W. McNeel,
near Llktou on Taradise creek, I went
berrying with Clinton and James. 1

never saw such a sight, tbe ground iairly
black with berries. We got two coal oil
cans full, some 10 gallons. Clinton
pulled three timothy beads one was 13
inches in length the other two, 12 inches.
Velvet grass is 6Ji leet tall. I mention
this to show how good our mountain
ranges are. I will long remember my
pleasant trip.

Thursday evening about 0 o'clock fire
was seen issuing from the roof of Fred
Karl's house in South Drain, and as
there wss a brunt wind from tbe west, it
soon ourueu down. Mr. trans and
family, new comers, were occupying it
and tbey lost their all, except a sewing
machine aud a little bedding. The dog
saved a mat. Tbe people of tbe town
and neighborhood raised food, clothes,
etc., for them, for which they express
much thanks. The fire was caused by
sparks on the roof. By much hard labor
the barn was saved. Flying shingles
new into Aiex t.nsiey a irom room and
camzbt Uie carpet aure. and cauebt on
tbe roof of Henry Gaidner s house.
Miss Carrie Gardiner got on the roof
witu water and soon put it out. Carrie
says she doesn't known how she got up
ou tho roof aa she bad to be helped
down. Nevertheless she saved her
home. Joxt,

ULENDALE.

A. F. Laugeuberg and G. G. Lllitl' of
the Cedars were seen on oar streets to-

day.
Mr. A.Miller, who was so seriously

hurt at the Victory mine two weeks ago,
is ablo to be out again.

Miss Lilly Corder started this morn-
ing for 1'okegama, Cat., where she will
spend some timo visiting relatives.

0. 8. Gooduo of the Gooduo mines
passed through Glendaie tbis week from
his ledge on Coyote creek, where be re-

ports everything nourishing.
Hotel Glendaie has doue a rushiug

busiuess during the past week eutertaio-iui- r
the returning Eodeavorers. Many

trains have stopped at this place for
meals.

Jobu F. Jones, the popular travelling
ageut ol the S. V. Co., was at Gloudale
ou Sunday, and while here ho sold bia

Lite llouao properly to Mr. narnani ,

our new elation agent.
Mr. aud Mrs. Otia Gorsliue, who weul

lo Koseburg last Saturday, aeekiug med-
ical aid for their little sou, returned to
day; but we have not learned oi the
couditiou of the little oue, who w as g

from lieruia.
Mrs. Caroliue Sextou, aud her little

grauddaughter from Lucky Queen, are
tue guests oi bus. iiaroy iuiii ai iuo
Cedars. We are pleased to uote Ibal
Mrs. Sexton is much improved in health,
h Inch is welcome news to her numerous
friends.

Mrs. Geo. Koborts, Jr., aud her little
daughter, Genevieve, led on Sunday
inoruiug foi Yieka, Cal., whore Mr.
IC.i'jorts bus bought au iutercat in the
Franco-America- u hotel. Mre. Koberls
mule many friends duriug her brief
slay iu this place, and w as to much
pleased with the uatural beauty of Glen-

daie that she decided lo buy a lot aud
build a summer Iiouiq here.

Moixit.

W. 1'. Totteu tqient the Fourth at
Gruuts Faaa.

Mrs. W, 11. Kedlield was the guest of
Mre. Totteu Saturday,

I.M ....., T..I i All .aiu.nl llitt pullrlll Willi
IMIUVI VV.M Vf - ....- -

his sister, Mrs. F.. J. Garrett at Days
Cicek.

Mr. uud Mrs. C. F. Totlsu, Mrs. W.
n it..lilul,l Miuy Vulu Kadliubl ami

GertiU'le Wilsou Ibe guests ofMiss wete... . . , 11. ... 1.. '!',.......
i'lr. alio 1'irs. i.vi, namuiuu inuii-da- y.

Mr. aud Mrs. Hill aud Mr. aud Mre.
Mallurylaro out camping aud picking
beiiies ut the old mill and around Glcu- -

ellen. i'hvie ue lots aud lots ot black- -

berrrei every bore. A.

OakUnif.

Dr.O. Cull was in town Wsdutsdsy.
Martin I'arlln roiiirnetl recently from

Nevada.
Mr. J. Dearling and family went l

Koseburg baturday.
Fen. Sutherlin shippsd one t ar of cat-ti- c

to Cortland rtceotfy.
Miss Maggie Katniotid went to Salem

I uosuay lo visit friends,
Marcellus A Estea receWsd a fiun as- -

aortmeotol gsnte hate this week.
I'. H. Heckley sh!ppsl a car I sad ol

hope to rortland a few days ago,
Mss Ieinms Koberls of Elkton we

visiting Miss Grace 8eckley last weak.
Misies Jennie and Joie Clarke ol Mill

wood were visiting Mrs. S. J. Jones last
week.

Ireoo Hoon returned home from Foil
land Sunday where she has been visiting
inend r.

Mrs. O. A. Taylor aud daairhter Eva
are up frjia I'ortland yisiting relatives
and irieodi.

W. L Whitmore and wife were In
town recently, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Young.

Trof. McUhee and family are again
residents bare, having retnrned from
Myrtle Creek.

Marius Marcellus came up from Albany
recently and has accepted a clerkship of
Marcellos A Fstes.

E. G. Young; A Co. received a larva
supply of fruit jars, groceries and a car
toad oi aau iiiui week.

Dr. Tage reports a son born lo the
wife of J. C. Young on the morning of
the 17th inst. All parties) are doing well,

Mrs. Tbomaa of the Depot hotel went
to I'ortland recently returning Sunday.
The boarders gave her a hearty welcome
home.

Z. L. Dimmick went to I'ortland Tues-
day. His little daughter Vivian went as
far as Albany where ahe will visit rela-
tives till ber father's return.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Bailey of Rose-bur- g

were in town last week on their
wav to Eugene by private conveyance,
where they will visit friends for some
lime.

The Missca Jesjie aud Bertha Taylor
of Salem are in town the gaeets oi Mist
Dura Page. Tbe young ladies are school
leacners ot aiarion county and are out on
a vacation. Tbey will visit friends in
Koseburg before returning home.

The marriage ceremony of Mr. A.
Ilonser and Mias Dora Becklev look
place at 3 p. ui. Sunday at tbe residence
ot tbe bride e lather, Kev. Wallace off-
iciating. We wish lbs bappy pair a
pleasaot and successful journey through
life.

The Oaklaud Mining Exchange was
organized recently with i .U.Kutb.pres
ident ; F. V. Beckley, secretary and treas-
urer; Mark Holmes, general manager.
Tbe exchange has severnl properties lo
handle now and there ia no reason wby
tbey should not do a good Imsiness ere
long.

An ordinance was passed by the city
council Tuesday evening to prohibit per-
sons from boarding trains without the
consent of tbe railroad company's agent
or trainmen. This is intended to stop
peraous from riding on trains about the
station to prevent accidents, which is a
good idea. Tbe ordinance goes into ef-
fect August 2nd.

Miss Josephine Bailey of Danville,
IU te visiting Misa Gertrnde Court- -
right. Miss Bailey came to San Fran-
cisco to attend tbe late convention of the
Christian Endeavor eociety, and has
taken this opportunity to call upon
(riends on tbia coast. She will go to
Boston from here where she will make
ber borne for the future.

Thiluy.

Calapooia.

The hum of the binder is music to the
ear.

Kev. Wallace preached to a large audi-
ence last Sunday.

Richard Niece was doing business on
Calapooia one day last week.

A.O. Rose of Roseburg was the guest
ot.Wilbur Drolanger last week.

Miss Emma Stephens is staying with
Mrs. C. A. McNabb at present.

Mrs. John Smith and daughter, Vei- -
rue, is visiting her daughter Mrs. J. v.
Star of Calapooia.

Al. Goodman is running his hay press
in full blast. Ai. baa ooe of the finest
presses in (he county.

Tbe Sunday school ia progressing tine
under tbe management of our superinten-
dent and Mr. A. W. Ferdue.

Why don't some one come around and
purchase our prune crop. Calapooia can
boast of a large yield of prunes and
apples.

Miss May Kellogg and Misa Laura
Finkstou, two of Oakland's lair blondes,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A,
McNabb last Sunday.

Geo. Zachary and Misa Leona Shook
were united in tbe holy bonds of matri-
mony. Mr. Zachary is oue of our suc
cessful farmers aud the bride is tbe
daughter ot Joseph Shook of Green
valley. Uomuid.

Scottsburg.

Fiuit ia coiuiug ou in abundauce.
Mre. Cheshire is io town for a fsw

weeka.
Mrs. Heddeu ia still at the bedside of

her mother, whose eauda of life are well
nigh epeut- -

Mre. James Graham baa returned to
Gardiner. She was up uu a visit to her
pareuls lor a short time.

Mra. W. G. Grubbe aud her sister,
Miss Flora, were visiting at tbe Falmer
llouao one day laat week.

Misa Aunie Falmer has goue lo Cali
fornia. We are sorry to loae Miss Auuie,
but our loea is the gaiu ol some oue else.

The improvement of the river bed, be-

low tow u, is agaiu in operation aud will
uo doubt bo e bcueut to the river steam
ers' uavigatiou.

Mrs. Davis, late of Cat., is visitiug ber
daughter, Mrs. Win Hurchard. We are
grieved to stale lb a'. Airs. L'avis ia very
much out of health, but hope the brae-iu- g

climate of Douglas county w ill soon
beuulit her.

Jiiutnie Smilh aud Mose Town of
Gardiner were out Long Frairie way
seeking to exterminate some ol the
leathered creallou recently, whereupon
the sought for disappeared and bas uot
beeu sevu since.

Upper Olalla.

Very warm weather.
Harvesting is the order.
There was quite u crowd al Suuday

sch vol last Suuday.
Mrs. George Hoover is visiting wilh

her daughter, Mrs. Cooper, alibis place.
Uoru, July 10lb, lo Mrs. K, Cooper, a

boy. Mother aud child doing
well.

Mibd My Eiles cauiu to our valley to
retuaiu uud go to school. She resides at
Mra. Archie 1 riends.

The people ol Upper iOlalla would tu

111

fttliBiiti
Abtofutofy Pure

Cclrbratcl for Ita sreat lin:iiliiiitrctigio ami health ful oral. Aoiirotbi-fow- l

tlu alum and all forini of adul-
teration common to tho cheap hrawla.
auYAL aixu rowoan to., ksw vokk.

joy church occasionally aa well aa our
Sunday School, and if some inspired
man of God would preach for us it would
be a help to all. Oxca ix a While.

THE WORLD'S GRANDEST CIRCUS.

And a Stray Thought of Boyhood
Days.

What more glorious in the amusement
world than tbe circus; whst memory of
childhood so hallowed with sweet re-

membrances, so enshrined in our hap-

piest thoughts than the hours we spent
at our first circus?

We can close our nyes r.ud tee our first
show now, as plainly as ae saw it then
many years ego. and albeit the blood in
our veins courses not so swiftly and our
retrospective view loses its vivid coloring
lent our wonder-rounde- d eyes in Inno-
cent, happy childhood; still do we feel
tbe keenest pleasure and live over agaiu
that one bright day as a careless, (act-

uated, enraptured boy. We cannot Im-

agine a father so callous-hearte- to lost
to all that made his boyhood days glad-
some ones when the circus came around,
w ho could iu Lis manhood refuse the
boy who pleads, 'Tlease take cue,
papa?" Who could think of depriving
him of the pleasure of seeing the much-louged-f- or

circus?
Il we were a boy again and such a cir-

cus coming as tbe Walter L. Main Fnor-nio- us

K. K. Shows, tripple circus, five
continent m anagerie, real Komau hippo-
drome and trained wild beast show aud
going to give two grand performances,
tbe first at 2 in tbe afternoon and tbe
second at 8 io the evening, here, on Fri-
day July 3J, there would be one boy of
our acquaintance on Ibe lot waiting for
tbe doors to omn notwithstanding tbat
they open in both cases an hour be-

fore tbe regular time of commencing a
boy who would eee tbat bovalapus or
"bust," and don't you forget it.

Educata Voar Bowels With) Caacarots-Cand- y

Cathartic, cure constipation foreier.
10c, S3c. lie. C- - C. fail, druggists refund money.

Passed With a Rush.

Vasulnoton, July 20. The conference
report on tbe tariff bill waa adopted by
the house shortly after midnight by a
vote of 185 to 118, and al noon today the
report will go to the senate for action
there. Tbis ecliptes all previous records.
The result wss accomplished alter 12
hours of coutinuous debate. But two
speeches were msdo by the republicans,
one by Dinglev, in opening the debate,
and by Fayne. in closing iu The deui- -'

ourata were thus forced to put forth
speaker after speaker, but their bom-
bardment of the republican position w as
unanawered.

In all 10 demecrats and oue populist
speeches were made, Wheeler, Swansou,
Bell, Lanham, Kelly, Fleming, Handy,
McDowell, Terry, Bailey and McMiliiu
being the speakers.

An analytis of tbe vote shows tbat 180
republicans and five democrats voted for
the report, and 100 democrats aud '

against it.

To Car Coaattimlton t'orovar.
Tuke Cascarets Caudv Cathartic, too or So.

If C. C. C. (ail in cure, UruuisU refund muuey.

Mlcctrlc ntllcra.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for

sny 6eaaon, but perhaps more generally
needed, when tbe languid exhausted
feeling prey ails, when the liver is torpid
aud sluggish aud the need of a touic aud
alterative is felt. A prompt use of tbis
mediciue bas often averted long aud per-ha- t

fatal bilious fevers. No medicine
will act more surely iu counteracting and.
freeing the system from the malarial
poisou. Headache, Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Dizziness yield to Flee trie Bit
ters. o0c. aud It.00 per bottles at A. C.
Marsters' Drug Store.

Iu the vicinity of Boqtiet, Westiu oiti
Isnd county, Fa., almost uuy oue can
tell you how to cure a lame back or slit)
ueck. they dauipou a piece of rlauuel
with Chamberlain's paiu balm and biud
it ou the affected "parts aud iu oue or two
days the trouble has disappeared. This
same treatment will promptly cure a
paiu in the aide or chest. Mr. E. M.
Frye, a prominent merchant of Boqtiet,
speaks very highly o! Faiu Kalui, aud his
recommendations have had much to do
with making it popular there. For sale
be A. C. Marsters & Co.

There is a tiuie for everything ; and
the time to attend to a cold is wbeu it
star's. Don't wait till you have ou

but prevent il by using One
aiiaute iougt cure, tbe greul remedy
(or coughs, colds, croup, broucbitis and
all throat and luug troubles. A. U
Marsters & Co.

ttajulrrcl pot sou hi Maratera.'

IlllVhvlCII'a ArillCM MMlVC,

The Bes. Salve in tho world for Cuts,
Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Klieuni,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbains, Corns, and all skin Erup-
tions, and Kjsilively cures Files, or no
pay required. It ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
l'rice-- 5 cents per boi. For sale at A.
O. Marsters A Co.

Oregon Fire Relief Association.

Cheapest aud best insurance on earlie-
st coft, or IH1, cents per hiiu.lt cM. Resi-

dent property, a specialty. ,

II. L. M.vuaiciis, Agent,
(

To C'ura Couatlpallun furavor.
Take t'acarcls t'uadv Culliurtic. iK or Coo

If l. CO. lail lo turv, OrubiKls ruiuud uiuucy.

New (icHigus) iu mI pititr Ml
Msuetcr.'


